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On the Cover
Classes are now underway at the Peabody and we are so excited to see our returning students! Dr.
Donald Slater, History and Social Science faculty (pictured here), shows his students a black-on-white,
ceramic pitcher from the Pueblo Bonito site in northern New Mexico during his History 300 class.
Take a closer look at this ceramic pitcher in our Peabody online collections.

Spaces at the Peabody are looking a little different this month!
In this newsletter we are excited to share with you what are
classes have been up to along with some additions to our
collections - a new piece of interactive art that we just
installed as well as a special pendant!

3D Printing and Human Origins
Contributed by Ryan Wheeler

Students in Human Origins—an interdisciplinary science elective
—visited with Claudia Wessner, Oliver Wendell Holmes Library
Makerspace guru—who introduced the class to our hominin 3D
printing project. Read on for more about this project!

READ MORE

Hopping into the Collection
Contributed by Marla Taylor

There's a new frog pendant hopping into the Peabody collection.
Learn more about how this donated artifact came to the Peabody
and its journey through the Peabody collection's accessioning
process.

READ MORE

New Art at the Peabody
Contributed by John Bergman-McCool

We are pleased to announce that the Peabody has installed an
interactive artwork by Jonny Yates (aka Jonny White Bull). Jonny
is a member of the Standing Rock Sioux Tribe and lives in
McLaughlin, South Dakota. Read on to learn more about this
amazing piece of art and its installation.

READ MORE

UPCOMING EVENTS
Diggin' In: Peabody and MAS Digital Lecture
Series
SEASON 3
Upcoming Episode Dates:

Season 3, Episode 5 - October 6, 2021
Season 3, Episode 6 - October 20, 2021
This series showcases live presentations with archaeologists from
across the United States who will take questions directly from you!
Different topics will be covered during each 30-minute episode, which
start live at 1:30 pm (EST) every other Wednesday and will be
posted to YouTube afterwards.
Sign up for Season 3 at our new registration site here!

EVENT INFO

Massachusetts Archaeological Society
Monthly Meeting via Zoom
Tuesday, October 19, 2021
7:00 PM
Online via Zoom
Monthly meeting of the NE/Gene Winter Chapter of the
Massachusetts Archaeological Society via ZOOM. Registration will be
required to obtain a link to the meeting. An email with speaker
details and registration instructions will be sent approximately one
week before the meeting. This meeting is open and free to the public.
More details can be found on the MAS website and Facebook page.
Check out our past MAS meeting episodes here!

EVENT INFO

TRENDING NOW
• Check out our 2021-2022 Peabody Course Catalog here!

• Looking After: Zoé Samudzi on museums and human remains. Read on here!

• Explore all 3 seasons of our Diggin' In Series on our Peabody Youtube Channel.
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